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\'01... 19 NO. ~ 
LARGE SENIOR CLASS WILL RECEIVE 1WILKlNSON MADE CLASS DAY EXERCISES ADD TO 
BRILLIANT COMMENCEMENT WEEK B. S. DEGREE AT COMMENCEMENT SENIOR OFFICER 
Dr. E. B. Craft to Deliver Main COO~ REMAINS Popular Member of 1928 Hon- C. B. MUZZY IS 
Address 1928 SECRETARY ored by Classmatt>s VICE PRESIDENT 
New Doors for Gymn. are Gift 
of Senior Class 
SEVEN ARE CANDIDATES FOR 
PROFESSIONAL OICREES- DR. 
SAVAGE TO GIVE INVOCATION 
On Suncllly llt'Xt, Junu 17, ot eight 
o'dcK·k. the Baccalaurc.:alc.• ~rvices v.-111 
ho hc'rl m L~ntral l'hur1 h, «here the 
Rev ~bc:phud Knapp "''II deh,·er the 
Rnn n The ruon ore tu a.~mble 
at the horne of Jlrcsultnt Earle at 'i 16 
for an Ulfon:n.tl n ~1•11 Jll, "'here the)' 
"'ill meet Re'' Knapp. 
llowc.:ver, lhe ruhnlnnw.m of the 
whult t'<>mmenn.mc.:nt \\'trk w11l comt 
on Mlmda,-. wsth tht I ommc:nttmt·nt 
l!xc:ro s at the .\lumni Gymnasium 
lilhs,·h an• UJ 1~ he lei ut ten o'clocl; sn 
1 the rnt.nnng The lnv<~l OilHm ... m IX' 
Jll\1'11 h~· Rev. Ma~wcll Nl\'llge, 1) U 
of the Firs t Unuormn (; hurch. The 
('Cimm~•wcmrm Ad<lr,·~• .. w be givt•n 
hy Ur E 13 rrnrt. \'kl• l'rt· ~ltlent and 
Man.tJltr of the 1\1'11 Ttlc:phun~ l..aba ra 
te>rie1 and will l~ ront·\'rnlng "lndu~· 
tnoaJ RuearcllH. 
flolluv.mg the rn11111 a11!lr '• "'II 
t<omt the awarchn~e ul s•rlt(lll llo..-t'v~r. 
M yet it ha5 nut hnn puhlic announced 
who wall take the place Jell vaeanl. by 
tht lnle lion C'hurlc•s C \\'ubburn, 
•ho had been (ho en tv 11\\Ud thHe 
pritet. 
IConnnued on Pa •o 2, Col 5 1 
FIRST PEDDLER 
IS PUBLISHED 
1928 Annual is WeU Received 
by Students 
\\ htn tht thsnv riwhth Teth year· 
ll()t1k, the " Peddler'. wu puhli hetl and 
delivered after t he SludcnL lli.ISCml,l l y Of 
Mny 31, muny ravoruhlt' commentli were 
hi'urd Crom aU aide·• 
1\t the a,.,_o;emhl\" fl>ur (of the.~ book 
"'lit' av.arded to thu t fgur men who 
had 110ld the mor;t cuJ>tt'll dunng the in-
tcnSI\'e ~a ~noel 111 1 "'mter These 
n 111n were gi\"C 11 to 11.-r(llrl P Rich 
mnnd '29, A A Zavart!lln. ·ao. R. C'am· 
hrld¥e. '31, and l'barltl~ Kcnned)', '31 
The method of dt triltuunn ,,( the books 
thtll Har was \d)' tfh<.·•tnt they w~ 
,,,. n out :n 8o\'ntCJn II all v. hscb ma~ 
11 vuy com·cm~nt for \!\~rvorn!. inre 
th~y did not "-"" '" ,, CJff t~ Htll 
nn r uu t .,( thtir v. ay tv l"t one Cndit 
ahuuld be givf'n unrt 1~111 to l~ ~n 
lire Pedcller scaf'l' (nr the rcSUI t uf 
thf'i r labors. and Cor thr tulprecedented 
•h~tnhuuon. wh1th w11 m11de po«SJhle 
thnou~:h thtt ~.ten i\"e u .<1 of the .\I· 
umni t"atalogue. Th!l te<"tion of the 
h<KJk containing the colortrl Jncturu of 
the r.:unpu.c "'u '~ell rtctived and t'OTTI· 
mt ntf'd UP<)n very fnvornlll)' by mnny 
pcllllle tmtside nf Tt-ch Ont> of the 
Mw features which IIIKu marie a J111e 
imprc•~ion was thu rttinn whitb llated 
•l•c more important ~ial function. of 
thf! rear gn·me earh of the rr a «mall 
""'Tllt·up E-dithf Cuul.. and Wt1kin.an, 
111ci ~tanagers llaranu and ltuuy 
thnuld be complimented . 





GII'FO&D T. COO)[ 
Secrlt&ry of Su.Jor 01&11 I A.NDRZW L. WJLn1QOlf Permanmt Prul~llt Ill S.Jlior Clt.u 
MILTON H. ALDRICH DELIVERS 
CLASS Ol A liON- RICEPnON 
FOLLOWS OUTDOOR EXIIl-
CISES 
Thill Jlhrl•on nf the cnmpua upon 
"'bit h lluynhlll II aU Cron" wa• the 
sc·c:nt· )'\'1ilt'rclay ol anotbff ClUJ Day, 
tbe fifty tigbth which las been held 
em thiS lpi>t . Upon -•111 tl!e as-
~mhlc<l ~n~<•B In their newlvame•1 
lolth, tht•tr lncncill, Lbe faculty, and 
tht' ahunn1 attrnding the cxl'r\-i .. a, 
tvtryonc: fl'lt thAt the long e•tallh•hrd 
trndltwn rtllltivc to CIIUII J>ay had 
},., .. n \1" Q· ICfe& t I y furthered. 
The Permanent Officers of 1928 
.\ . 1.. \\'ilkinM~n, f'Crm&IM'nl ~lau 
r•n:•idtnt, and a man w1th many 
worthv achicnmcnt~ here at 1 ~h. 
openl'fJ th" t-cremcmiea at 2 30 P. M . 
with nn apJIIIIJK'Ulle addreas of wei· 
come. Tho hlatCJry of the voyaiC" ur 
the ( 'luu 11f 19'JA was given by Oortlon 
1-hoColley, l(t'ntrnl manager (If tho Mull 
cal A.~; ... .clatlun. Mtlton Aldnch, JIA'IIt 
claaa prtticlrnt ancl track man, aav~ 
the cl.a.o unuiun. After tbe~~r «t-rnu, 
the a mhla~ w~nt to the Gymna· 
lium. where " Andy" Wilkin111m apin 
otlicia tc:cl. Jlreotnlin& the Cia.. rift, 
v. hich wa" In the Conn al a now M t 
of door• fur the Gymnasium 
OU!crd T. Cook ia Ptrmaoeo' ISecTetary 
I he t'ln~s oi ~luol..etl tll lhetr I 
futur\' rc:rords wh~n thC.!y t•hoott' GilT-
• rd T l aok as t h~sr f>ennAncut ~<ccn: 
l.ttlt ) In \iew uf hi J'IUt Krvkes 
al<IOI Jt)umaltstie hnn it u ttrt.aio that 
the .. -ork is in the lund! c I one ,..ell 
•1ualif1c<l to take re c>i 11 ··cus" 
¥"l'OI•Iualt:d !rum Durf~ l ll~th Sthuol or 
l'oll RtHr and l'lllHNl lt'l'h in llYll 
,\her the: probatiunaty perlud required 
h\· thl! Te<"h 'Jew A'""iotlun hto 
t•nnu:d his ~porter•J111' an•l Wltb th•~ 
tart ru to the JlOSihllll nf Rdi~·in· 
t'h1t'f an btll Janiur yi.'llr . 
\\' htn ~ qucst1un art a to who 
'"'ulcl l~ l'apable 11f hanrlhn¥ the l!rbl 
lot'lllt!r nnnual tl was uf nmrac to "Ous'' 
thut the c:lllss wen~ wll.h thiK ru~pon~l· 
l1ihl)' That "Gusf wn!l worthy nf thl11 
huuur htcarne most evidt•nt when tht 
""' .. Puddler'' wa• JNbh,hetl 
llut he bu alro L«n acti\-. alon¥ 
other li!ll's than thOICI cvnne.:ttd will! 
"'ntin~e and edt lin¥ f l)r tbr last 
thr~t vc11rs be has bet~n \Jilt! oC the 
lniiiiiNIII\'S IJf hill 4"1111l'l IIIIC~M team, 
''Ou•· wu alway~ I!Tt'atly uHcreated m 
the afl'air10 of the Kni&ht. of thl' R(\f,d 
•md when be donned \h" ollic-ial robt'• 
o f " Ye \l ll! t Dark and ~wrmy Kniaht 
he bad a leading par1 in their propm 
of J•romoting intrrcst 111 uUtoOf-town 
l(all'~ ,\s m.anaatr ul football h< 
hrl.,etl to !.>ring h11 tellm IUC'{eafully 
thtlrU!(h A diffinalt £(~1~111 . 
Hut 11 was m h1 S.:•J•humore and 
Juruor uar< that hf! r«f'l\'t:d his 
trauuna fur the laJt <If ~Jiltions to 
he "on by him at Ttth. Dunne thek 
vrar" he ~n.-ed fuur t'Of\Wfutivc term11 
118 dll!lll &etretary lie hu abo ~eo 
II( U Vt' 10 the IIO(' IR) (un~tion" Of hitt 
C'lll-$, having beCO II 111rmhcr or the 
.Juninr Prom commitlt'l' Reward for 
hi tnttrest and wr••k for his colltJte 
and bt• rla.'IS came at thtr dme of hill 
}ur11or \"eaf" when ~ rtO!Jved that 
m<ll!t C'tl\"t!ted ol hr-n<>rs. sn rl«tion to 
~kull . 
Andrew WUk:lnsou Ia Ptrmunt 
PreiJdtD' 
II ~ the t lcdtttn uf Anrllt'w L Wijltin· 
'" tu the I'" ~lion of pc:rman"nl preSl· 
11t nt nf tt d•·~ huma ~&mtion 
ha• 1-11 JNIIII to one whu ,., undoubl · 
cdly <leloi!T' i t . During the JI&St Cour 
\ ~rs I·~ ha bl·t n ""fAit"tl 111 a number 
of •hlftn:nt IICtlVIUi''l an,J baJ abown 
lu• \et,lltllit\0 nll•nsr n111ny hn~tt 
Art••r llrRIIIIIHIIlW frtnn W~>rt.'l!ster 
~ .. rth ll11th ~boot he rnltor~d Tech 
In ll'.tl nnd .s<M•n mat1!! a name for 
hlfnY I( l•ulh sn 1lhlettC'I nnd uther 
a11.1lrs IIC! J•layed (iil tho ~·nr1 tnm 
111 h 1 krtiiAII and eASJI)' mnde bis 
Wnntlnucd on Pa~te 4, Col 2) 
JONES BECOMES 
1928 TREASURER 
DWIOII"l E. JOWU 
T.....,~ 0( leDJor OIUI 
In •·ht~LUlJl Chorlts l\luuy 111 thl'sr 
The Clau Ivy was planted h y Salva· 
ICont:nued on Page 4, COl. II 
CLASS REUNIONS 
MARK BIG WEEK 
a- of 1893 Celebntee Ita 
3Sdt Retmiall 
pcrmnn~nt v1rc pre!lidt nl, th11 lwnior 
clast laa• pitlcd a mnn wlw ha~ had 
much expcrienrr in exe<-u the t<OaiUvnl 
throuQhout bia a~ al Te<.b. llr il 
a Worca\cl man arid rratluat~d from 
South ll11b Sehoul, ffiknnl Tech tn 
t.hc fAll ol ltit . To bim wu nard«! 
the mu•~ difficult tuk tll rullrcltlll( the 
de.tlny o( the CIIUII durin~ tht U • 
t.nm~cly Jlrcc:tulous Jint yt'ar lie d id 
thit •• •·til and in suth an t·lhcient 
manlltlr lbal he estahluhtll for him· 
seJC a revutatiun t.luat wu lu Lut 
tbruujlhoul his career. 
Prohahly he wu m o t familio~r to The oft"~eial opcnina o( the Alumni 
the enure IIUl.knl body 111 th•• rAJ)IIC:ily aetivitiea fur 10M took place lut nlaht 
o( cht'ur ll•ndrr H was lnflecll Chnrlic!, when the claM of 1883 held It• 31hb 
in h i1 Oo.uwl• nnd sweatt.<r, who rould rtnnual rllunion dinner In Sanford 
alway• awaken an ou~burllt uf IVJIIauR Riley llall Th.l11 dinner waa open to 
and chtrrB from the ltand that arr all alumni cl...., altbou&h the du. ol 
so v.rlcamt'l to t~ r&l'l (I( wury wam1 11103 IW'led aa aue1t1 and flll'nilhad the 
on thr fnutiAIII 6cld or buketball entertainment and music. 
court At H.OO A II. th.ia mornina a break· 
As !.uflnttlll mana,cer uf TEC H fan ll'lfttint of lbe Alumni Cound1 wiD 
"iEWS, he aaaln emeratd vicwrmUJiy he beltl 111 Sanford Riley HaJJ. At 
by lcavlnrr that publlc:atiun 111 ill pret~- thill t ltmt unto alumni trueW. will be 
rnt l'lU"tllcnt bnancial rond11 lon . lie nomina~d to finish the UMxpfred t.erm 
hal allllJ Ctllltr ibut.ecl to the IUCIU. uf of Clifton n. Owinncll. 1- wbQ dt.d 
this ~uat's annual, ''The Pelitllrr", by recently. Thit meetinc will be follo....t 
his efficit'nt Work u ad,·tnllina man· b y a Jleti#Jnally c»ndun.d tow ol 
a.ac:r. shof;ll, laboratoria and c:ampaa 
In hit Pre•bm.an year ''C:barhe" wu Thr annual meetina of the cwpora. 
a rru:mhrr of the T~h f'11unnl and tion will he held at 10 Cll A II. in the 
a~eam in hlR Junior y~ar Dunna hie truateee room of BoynWI\ Hall. At II 
Senior ytar hi' 1VU pruldNil uf the o'el(l('k wiU come the annual meetln1 of 
counril J le wu certainly a husy man the Alumni All«'iation w~ the ...,.. 
in hi• Jun or year. utlna u rhairman taty·tnuurrr of the a.oclation and 
of tht llaJf.\\'ay-Thru c:tJmmlttee, two mt.mt~e,.. at larp to the auociati0«1 
~ta~ manartr ol Tech Show ancl •rv· c.oouncil Will be rleeted. The C"111Wmai'J 
ing a• a Junior Manhall at the Com· alumni parade, to be le<l by the c:lul 
\\'hrn Dwtttht E )gnu Wat elected menrcmtnt cxerc:isu. laat yeAr On of liM. will be ~ld at noon and '8'11! 
PI tmlltH·nt tnwsurer uf tht' rlartlt of uns blm, bcln• one of the ltadlna men ol lllarl from the ay mnuium. 
thttrl' Willi nu douh~ bul1hnt 1he enlors h is ciA~I. Wntl beel'OWrd the honor of Put uf the alumni will them ~ to 
lulll 11111 the key lo the rlll'lll colY~re in elc.-cti011 tu ~kull the d()rfnitory for luncheon Thto othe,.. 
rc:liahlr h11ntb " lit" ~rarhuatetl from A• i4 1hown l1y tho lana hu of ll<'llvi will he entettaint'd by a boxlnr match 
P111~1rltf lls~th Sch•H•I 11nd cntt'red W tiu hr ha• httn very J>Opular and ex· by lh~ undrraraduatu_ a muck initla· 
P, I m Hrl4 tremely .,.II hk&d. The Srniur C'IIUII uon hy th~ l.::niabu of &.be Road. and 
Thrnsah cmall in ltalurr, D'<ri&bt basj ha.J made n1> mbt.aJuo in rhoolin~r him a tmnit match between the alumni 
u•ontinued on Pa~ 2, ~I 61 las iu ~nnanent vice-pruitltnt ll'ontin~d on Pace 2. Col. 21 
J TECH NEWS JIUie 16, 1928 
TECH NEWS w~~~~~~Y~~~a~~~r~1 ~========================~--~===============~ the ncar present. Soon it will nil l>t' 
O\"H and that great l>~meSJ ot life ••II ~ 
he.. f .. r the Ue\\ Ba('bclof of &ien('(!, i ~ jn eame..ct. Out a• tw stand n 
UIJ()Il I be t.b.rcsbOkl of C<.)ln!I~Ccnc:etncnt 
and looks WJth ~Cf UUC\!NHI ga~ 
1nto the mw "KOrld that ~ betorc. let 
htm not fo~t th ~ iliiu~ which he! as 
P yb!Jshed cnry l iU'.sday of u._ Col 
[qe \"car by 
~ recb Jlfe1r1 AlaodaUoD ot &u 
• ......._ Poi7Mcbaft wUtute 
~EWs l'IIOXES: 
Busiua, Maple ..._ 
&ditorlal Park U61 
l::dat,r.an.Chit! 
Holbrook I. llorton, :ll1 
l lanft¥ina Hl\atC>t 
Stcph~n 1> Donahuo, ".Ill 
t\ CWI l~di ICJr 
Frnntia R R J ohn~vn, :IU 
Athl~tlc: gilitor 
llni!Jon g l'lcacl.', ':IU 
St<:rt< tdry 
A. l..oua1 l', ) t-xyk., '29 
Junior 
C. E. ten tcr, '3() 
A. E . Greco, '30 
C. B. h·u. ~ 
l!ditort 
C. K. ) oha111on, '30 
W. J. Newbold , '30 
A . A. 7.avarc1Ja, '30 
Duaineu Manar:r 
Lawrence B. R:.m.ud, '29 
Advertisine M•na¥t:r 
Thomu W, Da\il, '30 
Subecriptlon l .. napr 
John L. Richmond, '30 
Report.rra 
Henry E Uoemu, '31 
TERMS 
Sublc:r iptlon per year a 00, llntcle 
eopiu 1.07. Make all checkl payable to 
Buinae Manapr, Entered •• acond 
a1ue matter, Septernbel' 21, IGIO, at tbe 
poetol!lee in Worooater, Mau.. under 
the Act of March I, 18711. 
THE HEPPBRNA.N PRESS 
Spencer. w ... 
Lt::S'I \'! >U Fe ll{c;Io;'J' 
bout to ~-'~ behind ~0\\ thnt the 
Ia t chapter oi hi5 collt:ce days b c:ndecl 
Wlth i.he pnnt or the iiaul 1111~ ltill 
""et and clear he can look hack an<! 
at all in ratrn<!JX•'t. CllrnJ•letc and in 
tina•ht'd Corm .\s ~an pass by. man} 
I' ""'-' will ~ lust llllll the print wall I 
~;rnw flam anti blurrecl Uut aw"' It 
IIIJ\fa<l~ out in dear relief! Ll:t hun ti ~ 
th••;ze event! of Ids ct>lltgt! !ln)'l! in hi~ 
mind so thn.t be may trNil'llr•' tlwm in 
)'1111"< t<> c:<mtc, ~ that h~: will olwrt)'ll 
rcaneml><:r hi~> 1\1 UUl :\In t£1r 
'l ,, )'<lU old grndll who come hnl'k tu 
tht l!lllc·ll<>-fomiliar ~ccn~~ thl·rc •• "" 
llrC<I tn sot\·, Remember thu • tluva 
111111e J>A~t :" ,\ .h.,:.l oC plen.s;mt mrm· 
ories and )Cad yearnings arc callc:<l to 
maud at thr. $igilt of .,,·c:ry (ami! r 
IJUIIdrr~. ''"alk and campus romer. Th1 
b indeed. a time wbc.n collet:e da\ 
arC! ln-ro ~more. 
Uut ~b.a.t of you men who have not 
rome baclt. ha\-e you foreot~n, '' "'I 
)'OU men of "2S will some of \"llU foi1:C! t 
a.• weDl :O:o. you cannot af .)'o)U but "" 
turn from year to year and renew ~h· 
strong ties which ontt o tinnlr hound 
you t.0 your A.lm:l l.ta ttr and her lnyal 
ru \\'ort't!strr Tech wall nt\-er lack 
your IUJIJ)<>rt if you but remember thn5e 
riar wb.en lift! -was rich and full nntl 
there was much to do and much tn 
ltarn. 
DORM 18 SOZN.B or REUNION 
!Continued from Pag<! I , Col. 61 
and tne \-ansi~·. Then ther will go in 
lo dinner At 3 :00 a pro~m ll'ill ~ 
l'rt ~ ntc-ct an fTOnl of Sanford Rilev 
II all 
;\t~ B. Ka,en, chainnan 11f the 
l.ruilding C'C>mmit tee, ...UJ mab a for 
Com~nct.lllll':nt l \\'bat • wt.otlth of mal preantation of the dQI'"Icitorv co 
meanina i• ('Qfl\amed wat.hin that dnJ~lr t.hc! ul!titut.c. TM bwlding wtll be ac· 
wonll What. a holt ul memnnc.s 1\ •-ep~cd b' ~~ident Earle, aft~r .,hieh 
brinp fortb to mind I To the araduatlll the da.s,: of I~ '«'ill Jln<;l'ttt the t•lllt's 
it ia both the l>CJIDnlnr and the cn•J or head to tbe class or I~ Then a!l< 
tlainp. To the alumnu• It I ! the re II noun~ts or class gifts woll be made 
aewaJ of rond ~mona and old ac• :and p~-.entation of reunion cup to the 
quainlanc:t$ clas' h:~sing the laree--st anentiance 
The c:ovot~l decree, which once Pre:-irlent Earle will giv.! hi' annu11l 
teemed a phantom part u( the dim fu· alidresa to the alumni at ~his t ime I . 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK, 1928 
TUESDAY , JUNE 12. 7:00P. M. Class or 1928 Banquet at Lunt's Pavilion, Sterling Junction. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 15. Class Day. 9:30 A . M. to noon. Laboratories, shops and buildings and swim-
ming pool open for inspection. The Faculty txtenda a cordial welcome to all visit.ors. 
2:30 P . M Clau Day Exercises on the Campus. ~outh of Boynton Hall 
-4 .30 to 6;00 P. M. A reception at the house or Pre ident and M rl>. Earle to the Graduating 
Cia and their friends. Alumni Professors and lnnructors and their families. and invited 
g uest5. 
6:30 P . M. Class of 1893 Dinner at Sanford Riley Hall. open to all Alumni. 
9 :00 P. M . Senior Promenade at Tatnuck Country Club. 
SATURDAY. JUNE 16. Alumni Day. O pen House nt the Fraternities. 
9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Inspection of the camput., buildings. and awimming pool. 
10 :00 A. M Annual Meeting of the Corporation. 
11 :00 A. M. Annual Meeting of the Alumna Assocaatlon at the Gymnasaum. 
J :00 P . M. Annual Dinner o£ the A lumni As"'odntion at Sanford Riley Hall. 
J :00 P . M. Addresses and Musical Program. 
SUN I)A Y, JUN E 17. Baccalaureate Sunday. 
7: IS {J, M. A reccplion at the house of Pres ident nnd Mra. Enrle lo_ the Baccalaureate preacher 
the Trustocs, the Faculty, and the members of the Grudunting- Clat~s. ' 
8:00 P. M. The Baccalaurate Sermon by the Rev. Shepherd Knapp in Central Church, Salis· 
bury Street. 
MONDAY. JUN E 18. Commencement Day. 1000 A. M. Graduating Exercises at the Gymnasium. 
Commencement Address by Dr. E . B. Craft. Vice President nnd Manager. Bell Telephone 
Laboratories. on "Industrial Research." 
SIX TO RECEIVE 
D. E G. DEGREE 
Comnunder 8) rd Among Those 
Honored 
Tc ·h. It ~a• v. ho'c be 'as h~rc II t 
tb.c .\lumni G)tn. t he Atbleti~~ l icltl. 
Tc:re built anli many Mhtr atlrht1o111 
t Tt<"b were made. Uur:nJ al.a 1 $t 
three years he Mf l~ecn ~~~ IIJ 111 rrtar 
mcnt a.t his home 1n ml•ruh:e. 
'' ' the nmenccment cxcn:i..ooes on Comman•ler Uynl, atnona; lu v.cll 
Munda)' mornona;. thtre will b.; $JX ~noW'll accornphshm~nt-. arct loc•n• the: 
hononar} rl• 11rcn c:unfcrred upon rneo llirl>'t w th· an auvlane Qvtr the :\rnth 
"'hu 11r11 c ltn:rncly IH'umanent illld uut p,..tc, llymg acn> th . • \tlantll , ha 
tlliUorhnlf in th••ar resJIC<"h\"C hel<b The ah.·~ bec·n one ,,( th P•ouccna 111 thr 
rct'lrllclltll v.ill l>a l>r lrn :0: llullis, de,·ciOJ)rnrnL uf nerunautol lie hu 
Pre i!lwt of the ll"t•tutc precedmg bee~. credot~d wnh tlw ln\'t!ll lacm uf 
P tt•'llrh• IH t-:..rl..-, ('umonnndcr Ra~·bard the hubble scxt nt, the •un t·umpa 
E llyrtl, If s N .. Sp~nccr Miller. '?9. o.ncl the drift mc~it•ntur, nil ul wln~·h 
nr the .l .id!(erw~ICH"I l'o : 1\IQS(!!I n. havcl l ~ecom\1 lntii~J)llll"llhiL• Ill IIVIIII( 
l{nvon, '80, uf tho United Shue Mlcchort· Commander llyrll Ill well rtiiiH•IIIIwrl"d 
t•l \ ( ' 01 nolll'i)l'i (\uwlldll, '\l3, of here hvCtiU:«' llf hiM ViSit [I~ lh1• HJICilkt•r 
Jnpuu. 111111 r hiHI1•11 11 1\ollr~· 'AA, En· at unc of thc c!nrl\ hllranu tiNtemhlla•a, 
1:l111:<•rln~t l>arl'< tur 11f clw ~.:wpun l\f r. Charles F lluilcy grntlun cccl 
'\uw !'hlph\ulclcn~e .uul l >rvth~ek l'u Crom Tcdo 111 tin• < 'lo ' ul 'li\ nlll•r 
Ur llulh Yoll jlntcluatcd from tbt ha\l.ng led an accivl' hit• whalt 111 tul 
l' ' \;,1\·al •' ''"'" m,· in lb7 1 and in lege. Jle \\ill> u.:. urer u( lu dnca, 
I !I"' I h· l•l•ns th~ r.mt.. uf ll "<Uant en· a .nd 3 ml'mlot·r ul the ~thlttw ''" ' io~ 
a;ineer, ha \\"U ~lctaclt-d ItS Prnfr:s~r Ul l u c:n ilnd th~ \ " 1 , \ ,\her rc.o· 
~lar111a f'.u~;a nt"c:nnw at lf111 11 ,~one~ (oetYutl: ha R "• h• "" l.lll>s•lnl nl llr t 
lie then t\ ed on the ach 1o;on· t..oard In· the Surthc:m !•an lie R;ulu rl, and 
v.hi('h built the famuu "\\'hlte ~uad· 1~ h}· the Sc:alie 6.. I~\Y Ship and 
ron* In '"'l he r ignc-1 fl">m the: EnJ:tne Ruildiug Co 4 llt l'boLIIdo lplua, 
~A\'\" Ill AI;'Ct' J•I • JIOSltion at llan·ard ~~ be ~~nt "llh ~~ Xrt\J'<>f"l s~ 
C'oll a l'ruf r ... r ~n~~nng ~~oph111lding and l>rydoct.. l'u , m 1 \II. 
\\'l1tlo th~re to~ .-31 Hr prumm~nth ....,me.' bl.:_ hn• loccn 'R' IIh tho I'UrTI~ny 
irlrnllfiL'•I ,.hh the t.ual!lmac of 1.M be ha• n..en lrum 1 h1d Urnll INn and 
lllll'\arrl ~UIJUim at "ol•ho.:r't. Jo'ieJd.l the po~tron, O( (~nt:llln r IUul l' had 
an• l the llanurrl Unoul llowe\"Cr, in En!,'IOCCr ~u Enainl'eron~ nm" tl>r ul 
IUI;t ht• v..u ntlll'tl t•1 \\'1•r~-,:slcr to the "hnlll! c umpanr. lie: •~ a • 11 1111'111• 
. IIIli~ the Pr~itlr.nl') ur Wt•rtester ber or the Auard ol Ulrt.'\'tllr~C ,,, thi• 
companv, an<! .1th n a run~ullml(' rll 
S I!RVlOI!S AT CENTRAL CBVROB 
w lllu ~d from Page I, Col II 
1he can•luJat.cl' f r ad\~ d~~ 
Me l.eslol J, Hooper JD ll«b.anical Eu· 
.:m«nnac : J ph C Adam.~ in Ci\'il 
gil¥ n<'~nn •. a.nd the ioUowmg an 
l~lt)('trlt'lll En.,'lne.:nng: llaruld A 
U,tU\t:li, .\rthur R Bruwn. Frank R . 
(~1'\.'Cn, 11rrtlcrock lJ Fielder, and \\'al · 
hum If Lyon . 
l·ullov. lllll IJ a liat of those candad:t tea 
f•lf llarhtlur'a Degrees in Civil En· 
~:•ntt rin.: Milum II. Aldrich, F'rnnk E. 
Bultt<lll, GiUortl T . Cool..., ('harte~ 11 . 
ll ~l'lll~r. Jot~cph I·' .Emonds, llver<!tt 
\\' 11C) Wit!r, Ruland C. ilfather, Norman 
t'. Nc·I~UI\, Le;u1dur Query, Gordon ~. 
Hkt•, l;t•Mlcr II Snrty, Richard ~math, 
J,tnrwlh ~ Warren, Winslow ~. \\",•nl· 
wnrth, anti Loui~ 1~ Leidholt 
1 husc: who are to receive a degree 
en I Itt ano~try nrc Joseph A Gu~taferrc, 
,\!Jan I~ l..nwr~nre, \\'alter D Nordltoi, 
awl I lar.•ld L Partndgt-. 
t'andulali'.S for d~ sn ~cchani· 
t .11 t::n,ml-crmg are : )..,-man t''. .\danu, 
l.a.-r.,nce E . Uacl.hn, Lyman lT t.m5.., 
Thro><h>n: J Englund. ~rge H Pan· 
lay, l1n111k J, Fleming_, Geo~ \\ 
l'kmmK <fustaf H U:aka!a. Pau. h. 
l lr:nlc:\', Cd.-ard t\ . Habb:uti Floyd ( 
I I au IIIII tOli, n.,ght E Jone."'l, IU.Iph 
\ 1\.arl an, WiJ!Jam M. Len.er. Clilluni 
h Lo\"ennore Sal\·atore P ~lnnno, 
l harlt~ ll lluuy, Ale:ocandt!r L. Nn)lor • 
I•• 11h J Pu:kan;lu, t'hnrles A. \\'arr~n. 
t\ l!r.,d \\' \'uung 
THE 58th GRADUATING CLASS OF W. P. I. 
""neer tn chc w( tinwhuuA~ l 'u IIi~ 
public rcrurrl hn" i~l~q 1)('1·11 hln)l, M ht• 
is a clircrtrlr uf the l'h,unllt•r uf t'u 111 
mcrae of Newport Nc.·w~. rand a~ 11 nwn1 
her or the. ~Odl.!t~· n f N 11 vnl Art•h ltuc·t~ 
W1d ~I arine ftrtlfallt'<'r~, hllMith•ll hc.•lnul( 
ing tn St'\l:rnl vthc.•r ur)Cnnl!Uitlnn~ 
Tht• fulluw111g are the candidmes for 
tll•j(r!.'CI\ In Elcrtncnl Engineering 
l>CII'id 1\dcl~tuln, Carl f'. OL~ing, Rod 
t•rtl'l .. A. lloil, Onbriel 0 . Bednrc.l, !l' rcrl· 
urh•k I~ l 'ook, Eugene 1". Downt~, j nhn 
It llri ~cllll, B'•crutt 0 . Gibbs. j uhn II 
Cir1ugh. l~ronci11 ll . King, Kenneth G 
KtHIJijl, Jlrulcrkk H Knight, Edward 
I~ lnlm· James II '-1cCanhy Gurdon 
'\ \ld'olh·, lnmes ,\ ~ae~abb, Llo)'d 
~ ~lng.,hn, W olli:lm A :\lant\', r\ndrcw 
Jl Ma t<>n, Leo ] ~{elican Howard 
Mumson Porn.st ~ ~.ell-on, Carl T 
Ohm, Rf1C••n It J Odaha.o<bian, ~onard 
~I Olm lead, lfarlanr:l L. Page, Donald 
H Poke, llonalrl P Reed. Frederick G 
"an<t trom, Jr .\rtbur T Simondt. Ar· 
thur .3.1 Torbox Roger 8 Tarbo,, E l 
mtr L Taylor. fo'raok C Taylur, Wal· 
liam J Thacker Leland 1) \VDcolt. and 
,\ndr~w L WaJt..i.n!;OI1. 
~lr ~l)t'IWer l\lallcr, retirNI 1 hlt•f 1 n 
gineer or t hr l.~tll.'l'rw•"'d C\u ul Xt.w 
York. hu br.···n a t'Hnsultm!! •n~:intl'l 
(or tht' 1'3'1 twu \"ear , 11nol i' 11 mc.•n 
her nf cht- ~n,·nl .\th i!!i!lry 1\oard ;n; 01 
repr~~nath 1.' ar the , \lll<tl\'aJI SO; ie\1' 
o f .\k(:haniral Cngin~rt- .\fttr cnulu 
:tting frum Tech Ul 'i9, hf, ""rl..rcl lor 
"C\ er.t) f'OmJICIIliC! hd !'\' j{UIIIIf _. llh 
tbr Lid~erwuutl f .. ., an I'-~ !'111('1' 
then be hat :ar·hie,-~ .. t an mtrrn.ttrou;~J 
repw..uion 10 tht! tleld of tb11 n11111 ""'• 
the hoi!'linR anti tVn\c 'Ill& of mat~nal 
He ba• mv.:ntc-ct m.lll)' practo•'al av-
pltaooe5, one of the nl<lllt widl'ly u 1 
heing h1" "~<hock at ... •rhanx' r.111 rn1~c: 
carrier ~b.Jch :udt:d m:\U:roalh· an the 
construction or the Panama (anal I t 
is to h.im nh1o that thl!' rn·th~ "'"'' fur 
being t ht• ill\'entur nf tht• hr~tot•hn 
huoy '' hirh hn'l •n\'t'd 110 IIU\ny llvr~ in 
shi~wre~l"' lie Iii n. nwmhcr •lf mnuy 
t! ngm<'crang soclotle~ in t hl' Unl led 
Rtnlc~ as Wt>ll ns l ltling n mllml)(lr of 
the ranadi.an ln•ta tnto of Mminw ltn 
1,-ineers 
The nnlv IO<'nl anon IJ1 ru·rl\'0 an 
I honorart degree il M11~.1 n Ka\'en, a IC<~ntinued on Pare !1, Col 3) 
JO.If&l PZBM&NZ.N7 TRBAStJUB 
II c ntmued from Page I. Cnl 31 
lndcr:fl ~hown ham.seU !3.rge in nbility. 
JC •~·holnrship is any criterion, "]one· 
11i1•" must hnve heen p re-()rtiainett Cor 
the anl!irtc~rlng proiCSI!!On, ns witncsl!Qd 
hv hilc olection lo Tau B~t:a PL 
lie rc<"Ci\'cd hill financial training dur 
in11 lhl ArsL l!t'mester of his senior year 
ru trcMnrcr of lhe class of 1928, and 
Inter ahly filled the position of a illlllnt 
h11"'n<' manager of the Peddler. In 
hia Junior )'tar he was clan audJtor. 
f 
June 16, 1928 
ATHLETIC ASSOC. II 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Phi Sigma Kappa Wins Sports 
Grand Trophy 
1\t the aJlJiuaJ business mcetin~g or 
the Athletic Association held in the 
gymnasium on Thursda}'. Ma)• 31. Phi 
Sigma Kappa received the Grand tro· 
phr which is awarded to the fraternity 
bolthng the leading position in the in. 
terimternity sports competition at the 
end o{ each yenr. This troph)· was won 
by Phi Sigma Kappa last year also. 
Cups for indi ,.;dual sports supremacy 
were awarrled lu Lambda Chi Alpha 
in !3asketball and in Tmck; to Sigma 
TECH NEWS 
CLASS DAY SPEAKERS 
MILTON H. ALDRICH 
Class Orator 
I 
SALVATORE F. MARINO 
Ivy Orator 
CHARLES B. MUZZY 
Class Prophet 
Alpha EpsiiOJI in Swimming; to Alpha ============================================= 
3 
B., an associate ml!mber of the U. S. 
~a,·nl Institute. the! University Club 
of Boston, nnd of several \Voreester 
clubs. 
Compel Kuwada, who was one of the 
outstanding members of tbe class of 
1Sil3, was educated in the primary 
sch<)ol~ of jap:,lll, llowevcr, he is well 
rcmcmlwrecl lwre by his clnssmatcs as 
l>e"mg ins\ruuwntal in jealously guord· 
lll!l the das.-< !;\lnt. After leaving Tech 
he was manager or the machine Fhops 
of tho~ o~:lka ~lihtary arsenal, and then 
oi the Kawn~ki Dockyard l'9. In 1918 
lw fmu\dcd the Nihon Spindle Seizosbu, 
and nt prcsc11l is part owner and man· 
n)ler ur that compru1y as well as t·on· 
sulling engineer (or the Kaw11suki 
Dockyard t'o., and oirector o£ the So· 
Tau Omega in Bowling; ttl Phi Sii."'lla President Earle, in a few words to HONORARY DEGREES CON· tuming Lu thait t"llUJ\try he h~cnme as· noikc C<>., mi)!lufncturers of small tools. 
h.nppa in lndoor Reluy: and to Theta FERRED 11 h 1 b d d · h the student hod}·. expressed his plea· SJ~lnnl m~chaniral engineer of the e as a so cen ~eoratc Wi t many 
Upsilon Omega in Squl\Sb. ( p "'- ) sure in tho fact thal this rear for lhe (Continued rom age 2, '-"I. 4 Loc:kwoorl Co. 11f Boston. Sit1cc 1917 orders for work in :;el"\rit.'i! to his native 
In the a atnual election of the Associa- first time, nil the music Cor Commence- life truatce cof thtJ Institute. He grndu· he bas hcc::n a \'ioe president of the country. Ue is a member of the Am· 
lion \lfficcr!' fnr the ensuing year D. R. mcnt is to L>c £urnisl1ed b~· the students atcfl from Tct'h in lAA.i anll wns then Pnrtlancl Shtac Machinery C'o., alld a 
Leamy was elected president ; D. F. of the Institute. employed hy the S1mond.~ Rolling director in eighteen other allied oom· 
U'Gra\iy, vice-president; W. II. French, A copy of the "Peddler" was pre· ?~lachine Company, representing thcrn uanic~ in the United States and Cnn· 
treasurer; and K. H. Perry, secretary. se1ued by Bu~>iness Manager s. 11'. in England for several years. Upon re- nrln. lie is n member of the A. S. llf. 
cricnu Socict)' of Mechanical En1,rine~rs. 
the japan-American Society, and of 
the Royal Society of Arts, England. 
T~~~~~~y.whl~~a~~~Marioo~e~b~~~mmMw~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============= 
each year to the Freshman who has had sold the mrJst copies of the 19'>..8 
done the most for Tech , was presented Senior annual. The men who recei,·ed 
to William E . Ajken while Ralph Hodg· these were Cambridge, '31, Kennedy. 
l;.in~on received honorable mention. '3l, Richmond. '29 and Zavarelln. '30. 
Aiken was a life sa\·er to the football The rille team trophy. which iA pre· 
squad. ably filling the gaping bole at sented to the member of the team huv· 
center left by "Ted" Lewis, and is ing the highest ~coring a\'crngc for the 
also an excellent baritone in our Glee year, was presented to £} . S. Gnlowicz, 
Club. '30 fllr la$t year and to G. W. Plcming, 
'29 for this )'ear. This trophy which has only been 
awarded for the last three years, was In Swimming, the new sport at Tech. 
presented to D. R. Converse, '28; to D. the follo wing men receh•ed I heir "s\Vs"' 
R. Leamy, 29; and to E. c. 1\iildc, '30. Perry '31, Fowlar '28, Tawter '30, Rogers 
Eleven gold trophies were awarded '30, Curtis '31, Holcombe '31 and Lllr· 
to members of the Senior Class who son '30. 
hnve distinguished themselves in some In 1'cnnis the following got their 
sport during their four ycnrs at Tech. J. "t\Nt". Cottun '28, Thacker '28, Kranz 
H. McCarthy and S. P. Marino received '28, Alber '31. Collins '3t nncl Corsini 
baseball trophies; A. L. Wilkinson, a '31. 
basketball trophy; ] . L. Guidi, R. S. ln Golf. letters were gh•en lo Fleming 
Converse, L. Query, W. i\1. Lester, and '28. Bo wer$ '30, Cotton '29, Clingan '30, 
E . A. Hubbard were given football tro· II anson '30, Gill '30 and Dunn '31. 
phies; and G. E, Rice, and R. B. Tar- Tech ''Ws'' were nwnrderl to r.o tton 
box track trophic~. '29, \\"ilkinson '28. I lolmes '30, Fitt '30. 
An amendment. having to do with Smith '30 and Leirlholt '29. in basket· 
the awarding of rifle team letters was ball. 
voted upon and passed by the assooia· The men who received their " \\"~"" in 
tion. Thtl new amendment reads as bnsebaJI were Guidi '29, Robinson '28 
follows : ''The vnrsity "rWt' ' shall be TawLer '30, Hanson '31, Prohovitch '30. 
awarded to those men who have 11 Leamy '28, Wilkinson '28. Coe '31. Gra-
qunli.fication score in or\C·hal£ the col· ham '30, Marino '28 and O'Grady '30. 
lege matches. A qualification score is (n track. the following were awnrdcd 
defined in this instance as one of the their letter!!: Rice '28, KJley '31, Knight 
fhe highest scores in a match where as '28, Pierce '31, P rice '30, Nelson '30 and 
many as ten members may be compet· Topelinn '30. 
ing.'' The following men got their ''bWb'' 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
TAILOR WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED FREI: 
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR 
STUDENTS 




82A J'RONT STRIIII'!' 
86 PLEASANT STRJ:J:'l' 
GREETING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
in Basketball, Berry '29, Manty '29, 
Topelian '30, Lundberg '29, Whitaker 
'31. Kontio '30, Rice '31. Dennison '31, 
t111d Downing '31. 
Eleven men received their ''aWn" in 
Track: Trautner '29, Freeman '211, Rice 
'31, Berry '29, l\fatulnhis '29, Reynolds 
'30, Schuka '30. P<>cton '31, Townsend 




TECH M.BN ; For a classy haircut try 
T he FANCY BARnER SHOP 
89 MaiD St. Directly Over 8t&tion A 
Good Cutting No Long W alta 
Sfa Rarbers 
The Tech Pharmacy 
5. HUROWITZ 
Registered Pharmacist 
THE DRUG STORE FOR 
TECH MEN 
Candy Soda Cigars 
• 
The Final Experiment • ID "Smokology" 
TAKE a test tube. beaker, bunsen-homer and waste-basket ••• throw 
the first three iuto the last • • • light a Camel • • • pull in a cloud ol 
fragrant joy-and note that cool content! Here and now, we'll bet 
a two-tailed jabberwocky you can't match that for real smoking 
pleasure! And your quest for the best cigm•ette is ended. o tm 





0. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
11Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
OUtltrJ, Tooll, Mill 8uppllu, Auto A~ 
ceuoriee, Racllo 8uppli•, J'lu h· 
U,hb, 8Uvennre, Electric 
AppU&Doea 
DuNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
..... WBOL. IOU WOU A 
IP.OULTY 
At.L ATBL.TIO no•a BKPAI&m 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
1~156 Main Street 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
z.o~o ~a•• 
DD na• PLAo• 
TECH NEWS 
TEN ARE CHOSEN SENIOR ELECTRICS 
FOR AERO COURSE SECURE POSITIONS 
One Hour of Flying Instruction Many Juniors are Hired for the 
to be Given Summer 
The Department of Mechanical Engi· An assurance that Tech men are de· 
neering announced early this week that sired in the engineerin.g world can be 
ten students of the Class of 1929 had round in thu fact that every senior 
been selected to take the first course ln electric has secured a position, as have 
Aeronautical Engineering at the Wor· many others in the department. AI· 
cester Polytechnic Institute. The fo.r· though this bas been a dull year most 
tunate ones are: Arnold T. Anderson, of the men in the two upper classes 
C'arl F. fl . Au, A. L. Johnson, Boris De· have been placed or have positions 
p~~ure, Pr?nk li. ~rench, )osepb ~latu· pendlng. The following a re the seniors 
lattis, Leslie T. :\!tiler, Erolcl F. Pterce, and their positions: C. F. Alsing, Re· 
Harold D. Stake, an.d Francis Weism~n . search assistant, H. B. Smith: R. A. 
The department wtshes to elCtetld lts Bnil, Westinghouse Electric and Manu· 
congratulatiOn$ to these students who {acturing Co., Springfield: G. 0. Be· 
na,•e been accepted for this course. dard Gamewell Fire Ala.rm and Tete· 
Reco~izing the great ndvat~tage to graph Co.; D. s. Bliss. Bliss Electrical 
be. denved from actual flytng. e>t· School, Washington, D. C.: F. R. Cook, 
pertence, the Trustees of the Institute Westinghouse Electric Co., Pittsburgh; 
have made arrangements, so that the E . F. Downs, N.Y., N. 11. and H. Rai l· 
students taking the course will have road. 1. E. Drisqoll Westinghouse Elec· 
the opportunity of receiving one bou.r tric Co., Pittsburgh: E. D. Gibbs, Bell 
of flying instruction at the Worcester 
La!Jorntorill6, Inc., New York City; J. 
ll. Gough, Westinghouse Electric Co., 
Pittsburgh; F. H. King, N. Y. Central 
R. R. Co.; K. G. Knapp, United Light 
and Power, N. Y.; F. IJ. Knight, Gen· 
era! Electric Co., Schenectady; ]. A 
Mac!llabb, N. Y. Edison Co; ]. H. Me· 
Cnrthy, N.Y .. N. II. and II. R. R.; G. 
N. :\lt.'Colley, N. Y. Telephone Co.; W. 
A. ~fnnty1 Western Union Telegraph 
Co.; A. F. Maston, General Electric 
Co., Schenectady; H. Morrison, Bell 
Laboratories, Inc., N. Y.; F. S. Nel$on, 
research assistant, H . D. Smith; C. T. 
Ohrn, Associated Gas and Electric Co.: 
L . N. Olmstead, research a ssistant, II. 
B. S.mi~h: n. L. Paige, N. Y. Edison 
Co.: D. P . Reed, New England Power 
Co., Boston: F. G. Sandstrom, General 
Electric Co., Schenectady; A. l\L Tar· 
box, research assistant, 11. B. Smith; 
R. B. Tarbox, graduate assistant, W. P. 
I.; E L. Taylor, Norton Co., Worces· 
ter; F. C. Taylor, N .Y. Central R. R. 
Co.; W. ]. Thacker, General Electric 
Co., Schenectady; L . D. Wilcox, N. Y. 
Edison Co., N.Y.; A. L. Wilkinson, re· 
search a~'istant, FL B. Smith; H. A. 
Wilson. Deaudette and Graham Co., 
-
lune 18, 1928 
Booton: D. Dodkin, General Electric 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 
EXERCISES ARE ULD 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 5) 
tore Marino at the Gymnasium and he 
also planted the Class Tree on West 
St., thus leaving two lasting symbols 
of the Class of '28. With the singing 
of .t\Jma Mater another Class Day 
passed into history. Aiier the exercises 
on the Oill. President and Mrs. Earle 
held a reception for the Seniors at 
their home on Boynton Street from 
'.1.:30 to 6 :30 o'clock. 
However, the eventful day was not 
ended, for in the evening, the Tatnuck 
Country Club was the scene of the 
Senior Prom. The chaperones were 
J>residen t and ?.{n:. Earle, Professor 
Herbert Taylor, and Dr. and lllrs. R. 
K. Morley. The music (or dancing, £rom 
nine until two, was furnished by La.rry 
Golden and his Orchestra, who bas 
played for several college proms this 
year. The class supper was served m 
the clubhouse at midnight. 
Airport, if tbey so desire. The extra ======================:====================== 
ex~nse of this optional flying experi. 
ence coun;e is to be borne by the In· 
stitute. The Aeronautical Course will 
be fonnally inaugurated at 8:30 A. M. 
on September 10, in the l\1. E. Lecture 
Room. At that .time Prof. Kenneth G. 
Merriam will give full instructions, con· 
cerning the two weeks practice at the 
Worcester Airport. 
The monoplane recently received uy 
the I nstitute from the U. S. Navy has 
been completely assembled in the large 
room on the third floor of the Wash· 
burn Shops. 
I'UUUJIIII'QI .AlfDa•w WILKDOON IS CBOSJ:lf 
AS PB.IIDKKT 
nP•Waft'KB GOPYDG that ia 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 
ieed. 
ft.AT•IUUT'r UTT•aa A1fD -~ 
ftOU D uplicated by tOO's, l ,OOO'a 
or more. 
..... ? State Mut ual BuildinJ. 
Room 618. Tel. Pa.rk. 818. 
CIIIE F. BlOWN'S LETlU SERVICE 
'llda il the lda4 of 
Barber Shop 
............. _ ... 
........... ,.__. .... ::: 
......, c-lldoM ... . 
..... _ .......... ,..,.., 
.... ..., ..... __, .... _ 
.. 
~Ia BOJ'I' IJaop 
100M ... 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
ltwitt.r Yow Palrorwgt 
Our Motto b -
SERV.ICE tmd SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 6188 
w. 0.0 aad Dell't'W l'rM 
GR E ETI NG CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASI ON 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRA WJNG INSTRUME NTS 
I.WKLRY ITA'ftOK.RY 
Poaatam Peu of all Btuclard llak• 
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lett('r, ln his Suphomore year, In addi· 
tion to bt>ing on the football squad, 
he was again on the bllSketball squad 
aod also captained the cla!IS team. 
He made his letter in football in his 
junior year and again this year. His 
line plunging gained many yards for 
Tech and his deiensive work was also 
of high caliber. His position on the 
basketball team was at guard and he 
was one of the stars of the learn. 
It appears that Andr mull have his 
athletics, for during the past ba~;eball 
season he was the efficient manager 
of the team. One would not thing that 
a ma n out for athletic.' would have 
any time for a nything else but Wilkie 
always seemed able to. He was vice· 
president of the class during his Soph- 1 
omore year and was also chairman of I 
the Sophomore Hop Committee. He 
led the class a s president in the Junior 
year and was on the Tech Council, 
the Athletic Association anii was chuir· 
man of the Tech Carnival. lie wa.s 
president of t he Athletic Association 
this year and an associate editor of 
the "Peddler". The Tech Banquet 
Committee, under his leadership, put 
across one of the most successful ban· 
quets ever held. 
While carrying on all these activities, 
Wilkie was able to be one of the tend· 
ers of the class in a scholastic way to 
such a degree that he was elected into 
Tau Beta Pi, and was chosen to be 
one of the few who were elected into 
the membership of Skull. 
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243 Main Street 
Come , 
on over .. 
bring your pipe 
IN OUR hall, there's no question about who's 
The Head Man. It's Prince Albert. You'll 
find it in any room you wander into. It's all 
you'll ever be offered. And that's hospitality, 
if you ask me. What a treat it is, too. 
Fragrant and inviting. Cool as a reprimand. 
Comforting as a perfect alibi. Mellow and mild 
and long·burning, no matter how often you load 
up and light up. You're in good company when 
you smoke P.A. The world's most experienced 
emokers have placed this one brand first. 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco u like it! 
You can't beat 
P.A. for Jeep..Jow,. 
Ulisfllction. 
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